l Introduction \ The etiology of prematurity exhibits many heterogenous factors and circumstances before and during pregnancy. Several authors developed Systems to assess the risk of a pre-term delivery. These scoring Systems have been become necessary, because up to 30 factors have been considered to have an influence on prematurity. The purpose has been always to select high risk patients who require intensive prenatal care in order to eliminate or to compensate such risk factors. In particular the significance of one single factor is often found to be very different from another one. Thus it has been essential to characterize each factor with a certain number of risk points. On the other hand the combüia-. tion of some circumstances may magnify or diminish the calculated risk, which a mere addition of points does not represent. PAPIERNIK reported 1969 [14] his coefficient for a risk of a premature delivery based on results of own studies and literature. In a recent report [15] he could show a decrease of prematurity rate (without twins) in the area of CLAMART from 10.1 % (1973) to 3.9% (1977), assumably due to efforts of recognization of pre-term risk, followed by adequate therapeutic measures. SALING published 1972 his prematurity-dysmaturity-prevention program (PDP-program) [20] which is based mainly on present and previous obstetrical characteristics; social factors are listed under variable factors. This useful and valuable program, and the resulting experiences with it [6] induced us to establish a special outpatient clinic for intensive prenatal care on the model of SALING's PDP-outpatient clinic. Our experiences have been reported in previous papers [9, 16] . Although it was possible to lower the prematurity rate [16] , this special outpatient clinic concentrates on high risk patients in our hospital, so that it will be doubtful whether a fürther decrease of pre-term deliveries in the hospital's statistics will be within reach. Also FEDRICK [4] 
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Selection of patients and methods
In this prospective study all pregnant women were included, who came for their registration for delivery to theoutpatientclinicofthehospital. Factors considered by the score recommended by THALHAMMER [21, 22] äs a risk for preterm delivery were assessed. If the total exceeded 30 risk points these women were labelled äs a high risk group. It is emphasized that the total of risk points has been relevant for this attribution -not the single faptors. According to THALHAMMER therefore twin pregnancies (= 62 risk points!) are also found in this collective. Our tables show them separately in parenthesis. All those women were invited to a regulär care by our intensive prenatal outpatient clinic. Private patients who did not come into the general outpatient clinic are not included in this study. During the year 1977 and the first quarter of 1978 162 gravidae were referred by the general out-J.Perinat.Med. 8(1980) patient clinic to the intensive prenatal care unit (7.1 % of all pregnant women at that time). 121 patients accepted our invitation to this intensive prenatal care which is always performed by the same team of obstetricians and nurses at a particular time. This care consists of regulär clinicalincluding vaginal -hormonal, ultrasonic examinations at short intervals, generally every two weeks, and at the end of the pregnancy of cardiotocographic monitoring [17] ; in selected cases also of placental perfusion measurements [10] . 41 patients refused this invitation for intensive care, but they were examined by their practitioners or gynecologists mostly at least four times during a pregnancy of a minimal duration of 35 weeks, according to the minimum of legal recommendations in Austria. The causes for refusal were different, for instance being unwilling to come to the hospitaPs outpatient clinic over a long local distance, or due to personal family Problems. Due to this Situation we were able to divide the entire high risk group into two collectives of patients with a similar position: One collectivethe intensive care group (i.-c.-group) -consists of 121 patients, the other collective -our comparison group (comp.-group) -consists of 41 patients. Thus it is evidently impossible to randomize both groups statistically for obvious, particularly ethic reasons. The course and outcome of the pregnancies of both groups were analyzed.
Results
The distribution of the number of risk points presented by the pregnant women coming the first time to the general prenatal care unit, was similar (Tab. I). The arithmetical mean of risk points in the i. group performed in the described intensive prenatal outpatient clinic are shown in Tab. III. 75 % of those patients exceeded the score limit until the 20th week of gestation which is. important for consecutive early treatment. The highest score was found in 72 % of the patients until the 24th week. 6 pregnant women did not reach the limit of 30 points at the first examination in the general outpatient clinic.
Diagnostic findings and therapeutic procedures
The described examinations were performed in the i.-c.-group 9.36 times ± 7.6 ( ± SD). This surprisingly low frequence is due to shortness of gestation in some patients or due to commencing late with the intensive prenatal care äs shown in Tab. . The pathologic findings conceming prematurity ensued by adequate treatment may be classified into three main groups Tab. IV: a) pre-term contractions of the Uterus, effecting a change of the cervical palpation findings which led us to administer tocolytic drugs to outpatients. b) Cervical incompetence diagnosed by usual vaginal examination or by a history of late spontaneous abortions. Our policy was surgical correction (SHIRODKAR mostly in the modification of MCDONALD [12] . c) These and other pathologic findings forced us to admit the gravidae to the hospital. These conditions were severe EPH-gestosis, suspicion of severe placental insufficiency, urinary infections associated with fever, rupture of the membranes and/or premature labor. In the i.-c.-group much more treatment was possible than in the other group in which patients came only into the hospital in case of complaints.
In these cases the treatment was on the same principles. This fact is clarified in Tab. V in the comp.-group corrections of cervical incompetence were performed only in few cases and mostly after the 25th gestational week. Also recurrent corrections during the same pregnancy were necessary in 5 patients of the i.-c.-group (Tab. IV). Signs of EPH-gestosis were observed in 13 (l l %) patients of the i.-c.-group and in 3 (7%) of the comp.-group. Beside medical problems social circumstances are an etiologic factor for prematurity [l, 9, 11, 16] . 86 (71%) of the women in the i.-c.-group were usually working. Only in 15 cases it was necessary to recommend the patient to stop working for the entire duration of gestation (in 9 patients before the 20th week). But 34 (39 % of the above 86 working women) had to be admitted to the hospital for several reasons äs described above. Thus more than half of the working women in the i.-c.-group could not work during the whole time of pregnancy until the legal protective limit (in Austria 8 weeks before the expected date of delivery).
Outcome of pregnancy
Only 13% pregnancies of the i.-c.-group did not reach the 36th week of gestation, in the comp.-group it was 29 % (Tab. VI). We assume this gestational age is more important for fetal lung maturity [5] than a classification summarizing all cases 
Discussion
The fact that the contribution of prematurity to early perinatal mortality has been reported from 63% [28] up to 81% [19] forces us to make all efforts to prevent pre-term deliveries. Because prematurity is associated with many heterogenous etiologic factors of different dignity the importance of Systems to assess the risk of prematurity seems to be obvious [6, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22] . According to other authors surgical corrections of cervical incompetence [12] is a main tool to prevent prematurity, and the number of these operations has been increased greately during the last years [18, 25, 26] ; just äs ahistory of dilatation of dilatation of the cervix often results in a cervical incompetence [7] . Supporting procedures are administration of tocolytic drugs to a high number of outpatients too.
The fact that a clear relationship of high risk points and low mean birth weights in the i.-c.-group nearly disappeared, although this ratio was found in the comp.-group, äs described in THAL-HAMMER's score [2] , may be regarded äs a success of our efforts in intensive prenatal care. One purpose of the intensive prenatal care unit was to comprise more patients coming from lower social classes. Although these pregnant women have been described äs uninformed about medical care in pregnancy [13, 23] , and mothers of premature infants have been reported to come less often to prenatal care [15] , we got hold of an increasing number of pregnant women from low social state during the last years. The percentage of the lowest social class could be increased from 16% in the years 1975 and 1976 (at that time we used the prematurity-dysmaturity-prevention score recommended by SALING [6, 16, 20] up to 37% in 1977.
The distribution of social classes of the comp.-group shows a focal point in the lowest class (i.g. IV) (Tab. X). So the several combinations of risk points concerning this class seem to us an advantage of THALHAMMER's score -in contrast to SALING's score [6, 20] , but renal diseases are absent, although a relationship between urinary infections and premature labors has been described [8] . In our collective urinary infections screened by positive findings of urinary nitrites and proved by bacterial culture [24] were found in 7 cases of the i.-c.-group, and in 5 cases of the comp.-group. Generally THALHAMMER's score is able to select high risk patients at an early time of pregnancy usually before the 24th week, often even before the 20th, and earlier, which is important for early consecutive treatment, if necessary. The sometimes changing amounts of the score during pregnancy are found to be less effective. In conclusion it seems possible to lower an expected high rate of pre-term deliveries significantly until a certain degree in a high risk group-assessed by a predicting score -by early and frequent simple clinical prenatal examinations, additional laboratory findings and tests, associated with surgical and tocolytic procedures, and by supportive measures in the social environment of the pregnant woman. However an effect of such diagnostic and therapeutic programs has been lower in the hospital's statistics than expected (since 1974 SALING's score, percentage of < 2500 g infants: 1974: 9,4%, 1975: 11,5%, 1976: 8,2%; since 1977 THALHAMMER's score: 1977: 10,4%, 1978: 9,6%). A concentration of pathologic cases, and emergency cases without previous registration and examination in the clinic might be responsible for these figures. But such an Identification äs a highrisk patient and the special prenatal care will have a remarkable advantage for the individual woman.
Summary
According to THALHAMMER's predicting score for prematurity high risk gravidae were collected in a prospective study in a time limited period (n = 162). From these a group of 121women (intensive care group, i.-c.-group) was controlled by an intensive prenatal care staff, a group of 41 (comparison group, comp.-group) refused an intensive care. The initial Situation of both groups was very similar (mean amount of risk points: 62.3 and 63). 75% of the patients of the i.-c.-group exceeded the score limit of 30 points until the 20th gestational week. In the i.-c.-group it was possible to perform much more required treatment (in brackets the number of the comp.-group): Cerclage of the cervix in 52% (12%), tocolytics to outpatients in 61% (7%), admittance to the hospital without surgery in 29% (10%). Only in 12% in the i.-c.-group was it necessary to recommend the patient to stop working professionally for the whole duration of pregnancy. These therapeutic efforts resulted in the outcome of pregnancy: pre-term deliveries (< completed 37 gestational weeks) 17% compared to 63%, or defined by low birth weight « 2500g) 17% to 55%). A relationship of the mean weights of the infants to an amount of less or more than 75 risk points was observed: 'in the comp.-group a marked decrease of weight in pregnancies showing more than 75 points, whilst in the i.-c.-group this difference was minimal. The conditions of thenewbornsestimatedbyAPGAR score after l minute showed only slight differences: mean score in the i.-c.-group 8.1, and in the comp.-group 7.3. THALHAMMER's score is able to select prematurity high risk patients at an early time of pregnancy in most cases before the 24th week, often even before the 20th and earlier, which is important for early consecutive treatment, if necessary. The occasional changing amounts of the score during pregnance are found to be less effective.
In conclusion it seems to be possible to lower an expected high rate of pre-term deliveries until a certain degree in a high risk group -assessed by an predicting score -by early and frequent simple clinical prenatal examinations, additional laboratory findings and tests, associated with surgical and tocolytic procedures, and by supportive measures in the social environment of the pregnant women.
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